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Copies of *J.E.T.T.* Articles and Back Issues

As a service to its readers, *The Journal of Educational Techniques and Technologies*, specializing in practices and products for today’s language learning, makes available copies of its articles and back issues (beginning with Volume 20) based on the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Pages in Article</th>
<th>Price Per Copy</th>
<th>Price Per 25 Copies</th>
<th>Price Per Each Additional 25 Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$ .50</td>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
<td>$ 8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Issue (Beginning with Vol. XX)</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call *J.E.T.T.* at (404) 542-5143 or write to: *J.E.T.T.* Reproductions, 304C Moore College Bldg. Language Laboratories, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602 U.S.A.
WICOM PRESENTS THE BUDGET FRIENDLY LANGUAGE LAB

Now you can have the quality of a wired lab at a wireless price. WICOM, using advanced electronic techniques has produced a modern, no nonsense, easy to operate language lab. The compact MC-8501 Master Console has all the features you need and expect, plus others such as four program output and LIBRARY, automatic monitor scanning and an analyzer which allows you to check student comprehension quickly and easily.

WICOM can provide not only booth amplifiers for audio-active capability but also booth recorders for audio-active-compare. Plus they can be mixed in any combination in your installation, so you can challenge both your average and advanced students.

So it's hello WICOM features and flexibility, goodbye wireless batteries and stray interference.

Call us for the name of the dealer nearest you who will be happy to show you the advantages and cost effectiveness of a WICOM wired language lab.

educational electronics corporation
P.O. Box 339 • Inglewood, CA 90306-0339 • 1(800)553-7669
Eight Easy Pieces: Selections from the ABCs of Economics

Eight segments from the original series have been selected to provide a motivating introduction to business for courses in French or German. Key word and transcript screens available at the touch of a button. Selected items include:

- It’s All Part of the Economy
- The Market and Markets
- Employment: Working, Earning, Buying
- Inflation: When the Prices Learn to Run

60-minute two-sided videodisc or one-hour cassette. (IBM/Apple II software available.)

Télédouzaine: Features from Antenne 2

12 features selected for their capacity to motivate elementary to intermediate-level French language students. Selected items include:

- Le Chanteur Francis Cabrel
- Deux "Météo"
- 24 Chaînes à New York
- Grands Prix de la Publicité

60-minute two-sided videodisc or one-hour cassette. Key word and transcript screens included. (IBM/Apple II software available.)